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T HE Great strides wbich Western Can-ada is making and the wonderful
richness of the soit is creating considerable
excitement flot only in Canada but in the
United States and Great Britain. The
large crops of the past two years with
phenemonal yields have enacted a move-
ment towards the west wbich wîll not be
checked until every available homestead is
takcen. The past season bas seen over
35,000 from the States take up land, and
next year, a promninent St. Paul man says,
wiil see 50,000 more. Th'e Edmonton
Bulletin one f the - fartbest north " newvs-
papers, in a recent article on the north-
west as a wide and open field, says:

g-

move to market the returns of the past
season before the beginning of the next.
Whatever doubt there maty have been as
to the suitability of the Canadian North-
wvest for settlement that doubt is set at
rest by the successive yields of previous
years and by the crowning glory of the
past year. It is not to be expected that
evcry season will hc the same. There
have been bad years ini the Nortbhvest and
there will be bad years. But as the con-
ditions have become hetter understood the
baciness iiai been minimized, and the good
bas heexi increased, w~hile an occasional
bumper year such as that last past gives
solid assurance as 10 possibilities that

differenies in Agriculture in the various
sections. But it is safe to sa>' that in no
other eqnal area ot the world is there an
equal possib'i lity of the production of
wealth froi- 1.-soul, wi:rby -.-)ne'
bWancb of agriculture or anuther.

The Fertile Boit.
The conditions wbich render a country

suitable for mixed farming are ; Abîîndance
of water and fuel, cheap building mat.erial,
goodgrass for pasture and bay, a fertile
soit, a sufficient rainfaîl anid giving an as-
sured and adequaté season of growth. The
presence of aîl these conditions is not ab-
solutely necessary in the case of a purely
wheat raising or a purely grazing country.
The absence of one or other of themn is
what makes one region better adapted
for wheat than cattle or bet.ter for cattle
than wvheat. But the presence bf ail is
needed to fit a country for mixed farming.
AIt these conditions are found from end to
end of the Saskatchewvan Valley, and
gave to that region many years ago the
tiame of the Fertile Belt of Canada.

Fuel-Wood Abundant.
In a nortbern latitude the question of

fuel is nat urally of very great importance.
Although the winter weather may be tem-
pered by thie mildness of or comparative

of coal. The country seems to be absolu-
tely underlaid with coal. The Saskat-
chewan river in ils nortbeasterly course
from its source in the Rocky Miuntîins to
ils nortberly i-0 1OatvVirtoria, tdistanco'
of about 300 miles cuts through successive
coal beds for the whole distance. At
Edmonton tht-ce workable seams one
below tbe other, underlie the town and
extend for miles up and down the valley
ini both uts banks. These seams arc from
two to four feet thick, the two upper ones
being the thicker. Only the upper seams
are worked. In some places up the river
the seams are 3Oft. in thickness. There is
no such lavish supply of coal anywhere
else in the known world. The quality of
the seams at Edmonton is excellent for
bousehold use, but it is îlot a coking coal,
and is not altogether satisfactory for
blacksmitb use. The fault of the Edmonton
coal is that exposure to the weather causes
it 10 break up into small pieces. The
qualiîv improves, however, as tlhe mount-
ains are approached. For bousehold use
it is su 'erior to any other coal on the
market.

The Most Llghtiy Taxed Country.
It sbould be remembercd that the

national revenuesfrom which the territorial
and provincial subsidies are provided in
Canada are raised by customs dues
averaging somcwhere between 25 and 30

CATTLE BRAISING IN WESTERN CANADA.

There must he fertile soit, there must be

;a suitable climate, there must be the pos-

sibility of building up a modern civilization;

.and the conditions must be such tbat labor

can reach the land ; or in other words land

inust be cheap. The Carladian North-
west contains the largest unhroken area of
country on the continent or in the world
fulfilling al Ibese conditions. In its
tbousand miles of plains which stretch from
the Lake of the Woods 10 the Rocky
Mountains, Canada is able 10 offer land to
the landless of the continent and of the
world. Not tbat these plains are altogether
unoccupied. For twenty years past, and
more, settlement has been drifting in and
scattering far and wide over the prairies.
These wee years of experiment and too
often of disappointinent, when unexpected
conditions wero-nmet with, ana disastrous
resulîs felt. But Ibis year, over aIl the
vast stretcb of territory tbe ontycomplaint
of the farmers and ranchers is that tbe
railways have not ',ufficient rolling stock to

would not otberwise have heem helieved.
The fact of the grain production of the
past season in Manitoba and the North-
west is that a certain numnber of farmers
have produced a greater value of wheat,
oats and cattle for sale than any other
equal number anywbere else in the known
world This is the best possible answer 10

the question : Is there wealth in tbe land
of tbe Nortbwest ?

Variety of Conditions.

The Northwest is not aIl alike in its pro
duction. Wbeat growing is the specialty
of one part, caIlle ranching of anotber,and
mixed farming,-tbe growtb of grain and
live stock together - of stili another.
Speaking roughly the- soutbeastern parts
of the Territories and Manitoha are wheat
growing; the southwestern part of the
Territorieb is ranching, and the nort.hrn
part of th-e Territories is mixed fbrming
country. Differences of soit, climate and
other conditions are the causes of these

absence of wind. there is still winter, and
il must be provided against. The cost of
fuel in an entirety prairie region is prohably
the heaviest of the many taxes which tbe
new settier bas 10 bear. Wbetber crops
are bad or good, prices high or low, fuel
must be bad or life cannot be sustained.
The Canadian West is douhly blessed in
tbe malter of fuel. The many considerabte
wooded araas and tbe numerous smaller
clumps or bluff-s ensures an ahundant
supply osf fuel aItbe lowest possible cast
10 the setlIer, his own tabor. If the settler
desires 10 cut wood on governmenîtland
he must secure a permit at a small fee,
Ibis is required to prevent waste. But
otberwise tbe setler bas tbe fuît advantage
of tbe public timber at tbe mere cost of bis
own labor. While he is atways near fuel
timber aIt east, 50 that the labor is reduced
t0 a minimum.

Three Humdred Miles of Coai.
But Ibis district hb not onty ahundance

of wood. IL bas even greater abundance

per cent. as coimpared with customs duties

in tbe United States averaging over 50
per cent. Tbat instead of a direct tax for
'sttte purposes besides, sucb as is tevied in
the United States, the expenses of the
territorial and provincial governments are
borne by Ibis 25 10 30 per cent customs
rate. That 70 per cent of the expense of
scbool teachers salaries in the Ter-
ritories comes out of tbe same fund
witb oui direct taxation on tbe people.
Tbat tbe large local public works in the
Territories are provided out of tbe same
fund without a cent of state or municipal
taxation. And that in the road or local
improvement tax the settler is given ait
possible advantage as against the non-
resident speculator, wvhile the costs of
management are a merely nominal sum 10o
the overseer, for bis time actuatty em-
ployed. Canada is the most ligbtly taxed
country in the wvorld and the Territories
are the most tigbtty taxed part of Canada;
wbile enjoying every advantage that
cornes with good government.
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